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Geer & Cummins
Hardware of Every Description.
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JOHN W I'.tGi.S Freddasi, 11. C I.EVENS, 1

UEO FRY. Uaabier. Vice ¡’resident. •
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(I iKOrporatsd ) 
ni’KNfl, OltF.GON.

Capital Stock $25,000 00
A Ceneral Banking Business Transacted.
Directors; W. Y. King, I S. Geer, Geo. Fry, W. E Triseh.

J. C. Welcome.
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W L. Maridan, J ola a W Deary,

Physicians <t Surgeons.
Beres, Oregon.

£^^()ifice at realdenee. 'Phone 10.

H , KLEBS. M. n

• Physician and Surgeon.
inrm, Oregcn.

RWGflicr over Voeglly’e hardware 
«tore, Main St.
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Ceaetable........................ Gsv> Tregaskis

CITY OF BURNS.
C. E. Kenyon. 
Jan. Cardwell.

U. 8. Bigg«.
IV A. Gowan 

(J C. Folev.
)tV. E Tried». 
JGeo. Fry 
'Geo. Shelley.
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JW. Sic.* Pallia Si««*

Attorneys-at-Laie,
BVBNS. OBBSOX.

jpMfOffl'-e in Rank building.

OVERLAND TO EUGENE
lost over Lis seeming coldness to
ward Bic, I can asstire’you. A few 

' miles from the camp I started 
down the mountain at break-neck 
sj»eed. The weather was Spring» 
like, the sun «hone bright and the 
birds were singing in the trees—

• Eugene ”C0 miles.” If there' a!,<‘be P°*v’* of * KPrin<
, . , , day. This wss thu most pleasant,I was a sign w>oet here giving the dis- . . ... ,.* • • day s drive «4 ad. Night omm *»o

tance from Burns to Eugene, it a(!<in gn(j [ Ouce more spread toy' 
would have on it the above informa- blanket« on the cold damp earth 
lion. This long distance through near the rumbling waters of ths 

'mountains was rscentlv made by McKenzie River. Another day's! 
'Mrs. A. Austin, who spent the drive brought me to the quiet little 
1 summer in this section. Hhe msde> yjllagg of Walterville, where an- 
(the trip alone in a one-boree cart, other night I slept out iu the heavy 
, and was on the road about 12 days. Jew, as some call it West, any- 
In writing us of her trip she says ' «gy there was enough moisture.

“My first night out I stopped at On the Gth day after leaving Prir.e- 
l a ranch and had comfortable quart- vilJe I arrived at my home in Eu - 
ere. The second night I drove up tfene feeling 
before a ranch house and aaked to' 
stay over night. Th« lord of the1 
mansion informed me that he did

i not keep travelers, but as I was a 
woman I might slcop in his wagon 
shed, which I gladly took advan
tage of, thanking him for hie con
sideration and the privilege of 

{some kind of shelter. My tbitd 
nigh’ found me in the vicinity of a 
loos haystack, and right there 1 

{ pitched mi camp After citing my 
; supper I wrapped inyself up in my. 
I'blankcts'nnd laid down, beneath the { 
canopy of stars, by the stack. Not 

{long afterward I was entertained. 
'1 listened to ecioral pleasing se
lections by a coyote quartet near
by, The following night was a 
repitltion of the prerirdit’g with the 
addition of having iny cart plunder
ed of all the eatables hv some hun
gry sheep herder. Without break
fast, or revenge on the man who 
stole my • grubstake,” I resumed 
my weary journey rejoicing that 
he did not steal me. My next ex- 

. »‘•rience was crossing Crooked 
River. The bridge was under re-

1 pair, leaving a single board the 
only means of crossing, /seeing ths 
water was deep. I thought the beet 
and safest way across was to ride 

| my horse. Before reaching mid
stream the water flooded my cart, 
wishing a large part of my cargo 
out. In order to eave it I was com
pelled to plunge in after it neck
deep. It is needless 
the water was cold I 
the op[»osite bank for 
der of the day drying

(and trying to recover from the 
shock caused by my cold plunge. 
The next eyening as the sun was 
rapidly «inking beluud the West
ern hills, I arrived a‘> what appear
ed, and proved to be, a “bachelor’« 

'hall.”
pretty good. I camped in the house 

{and fared quite well. The next 
(dav noon I arrived at Prineville, 
where I rested two days and visited 
friends, ate fried chicken and baked 
turkey until I had strong symptoms 
of gout.

Again starting on my journey, I 
camped two nights before reaching 
the summit and was much sur
prised at not finding snow ns I ex
pected. I prepared my camp on 
tho highest mountain; spread my 
blankets where I had a good view 
of the Three Sisters all dressed in 
white. I built a large campfire to 
scare away the wild beasts that are 
said to make that neck o’ the woods 
their home. *'------- ';*----- :-y
a cat cume to my fire snd seemed stored to its normal 
pleased to see mo. She stayed 
with me all night and in the moiti- 
ing I put her in a eack and carried 
her to the Log House hotel where 
she will be provided for. Had the 
remained in the mountains the 
enow would soon havo come to 
bury lier. I was surprised tliat I by catarrh)that can not be cured 
had not been visited during Hie 
night by a bear or cougar, but just 
as I was ready to break-camp, I 
discovered a huge bear track clo*e 
to where J had slept. 1 thought to

Mr«. A. Aitatiti Write* of Iler 
Journey Home From Burna.

much better than 
when I left Burns Anyone wish, 
ing a pilot across the mountains, 
just Bead for me I will guarantee 
to get them into trouble aud out of 
it as fast as 1 can.

Yottre Truly
.Mrs. A Austin.
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i Eimern Star Banquet.

Meyer
Marshall
Rererdsr
Tessa rer

Cesasi

|_| »YH4 A SAXTON.

CEO. W. HATES. JO UN O SAXTON.

Attomeysit-I.aie,
Bl'KNS. OBBWON. 

gV-Attaraaf far Srats «rkael Boar«.

Lsdgs Dlrssts»7.

Brasa I/inn a No. 70, K of P. 
Mesta avert Thursday night. 

F. M. Jordan. C. C.
8. Muther.head, K of It. 8.

BURNS CHAPTER, NO. 49, O. E. 8.
Meets aeeond and fumili Mondar of 
each month in Masonic hall, Vocgtly 
balldmg. Mrs. Maggie Levons, W. M 
Mrs. Basics Thompeea, Sec.

BURNS LODGE, NO. »7, A. F. A A M. 
Mesta Saturday ua or before full ni chi n. 
Qualified brothers fraternally invited, 
C. K. Kaayoa, IT. M. F. 8. Rieder, 
Beey.

EVERY VOLUNTEER !
« i»ry

_________ **
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la EutilivU to u Bounty of Near

ly Three Ifnudred Dolíais.

Burn* Lund liistrsot.

I 
New Yprlt, Oct. —Il has beep 

discovered by a lawyer in Brooklyn > 
that ex«ry v«iutite«i who enlisted 
during the Spanish-American war 
is entitled to Louutlcs aniouutiug 
to <276, provided for by a federal, 
aud state statute, passed many 
years ago. The state bounty law 
provides for tho payment of |84 
and the federal 1192 to each volun
teer.

It is estimated that the discov
ery ot these eld laws will coat the; 
state about <2,000,000 and the fed- • 
eral government atom <5,000,000. 

The matter is now pending be
fore Attornev General Knox, at 
Washington, and John C. Sexton. ( 
presiding judge •»* the state court 
of claims. It ia said that the 3/»00 
claims represented bv the attorney 
will be allowed without any ex-( 

' tended legal contest. The matter , 
i is eipecte.1 to be settled within ¡he 
j next ten days.

During the Civil war bounties, 
amounting to $300 were paid to, 
volunteer«. Some time after the f 
war this law went eut of existence. | 

L. Marsden, of To provide for future contingencies

Of all Oie Counties in the State 
of Oregon, which offers unlimited 
opportunities for the exercise of 
energy, capital and good business 
judgment, there is perhaps none 
where this can be letter found than 
in the County of Hamer.

It has wb'xm*, timber, taiuerala 
and oils, and the thousands <>f 
acres of rich agricultural lands, 
which are waiting to be appropri
ated by living energetic citizins. 
This country extends north from 
the Nevada line for or.e hundred 
and fifty miles, and is about ninety 
miles across from east to west.

Within its borders are the Stein 
Mountains, Malheur and Harner 
lakes, and innumerable .«maM 
atreambfwhich are filled with trout 
and othei fish) and will afford 
water for irrigati«« of several mil
lion acres of land, as well as fur
nishing light and power in great 
amount«. Colonies without num
ber can And a substantial footing 
in this and surrounding counti*« 
in this district, and a small empire 
might easily be built up that could 
sustain itself with but little assis
tance from outside sasrkflU. There 
are nearly fifty townships of fine 
timber in the northern ¡»art .of the 
district that is practically un
touched. Much of this timber is 
tributary to the Silvies River on 
the south side of the divide.«.nd 
the head water« of the John Day 
tap the timber lands in the s«uth- 
ern part of Grant County on the 
divide. The Malktur River also 
beads in tLi« district and would 
afford an outlet for the timl»er on 
the east. Rich rewards are in store 
for the capitalist« and citizens « hw 

'settle in the Burns District.—Pub
lic Laud.

Beker City Republican: Msmlers 
of Esther Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star, am preparing for a e<,rdisl 
reception of their Worthy Grand 
Matron, Mrs. W. 1___ _____ , ---------- ----------------„-------
Burns. » Worthy Matron, Mrs. Dr. I toe state and federal bounty laws 
6. M. Dodson, of Esther Chapter.' were passed. It is claimed that 
and ths Grand Worthy Matron, i the county laws makes no mention 
will give •xempV.cations Of degree ' of servU»» wiUkiu Uu»-Loumla.riaa <*£ 
work in the chapter’s hall, aud the county. The laws provide for 
every local member is expected to ' the payment of bounties upon en- 
be present. The banqust to be ten- libtment.
dered the distinguished visitor will) During the late war two classes 
not take place till after the per-1 of bounties were paid by the feuer- 
tormsnee of a "A Casino Girl,” at al authorities, 
the theatre, which will be well at-1 
tended by the chapter and their 
guest.

Mrs Marsden and her husband, 
Dr. Marsden, were given a banquet 
in this citv as they passed through: 
Baker, returning from Portland' 
where she received the high honors. 
At th‘<t time the local Masons and ' 
their auxiliary joint'd the functions 
of receiving the two chief officers of 
the orders in the State, as Hon. W. 
E. Grace, now Grand Master, was 
in the city on the same date as Mrs. 
Marsden. The Worthy Grand Mu-. 
tron is now making her regular 
official tour of the State, having j 
been at Union last night and La, 

i Grands the evening before. 
I W I

to «ny that 
camped on 
the remain- 
my clothes

yyiLl.IAM« A FITZUERAI.D

Thsratsa William., M. nias.raW.
Al*..->rssy al Law. Kai ar y rabila,

Lau>, Notarial and Real Estate 
Practice.

Burn», Oregon. 
iWOffice in old Masanic buildin K I

p M JORDAN.

Practical hind Surveyor.
Bar»*, Orsgsa,

BURNSLOl>GE,NO. 9», a. o. u. w.{ 
Meets st Brown hall everv Friday eve- | 
■ing Viaitinit brothers iraternally in
vited. Tliae. Segers, W. M. Chee. N. 
Ceebraae, Recorder.

g W MILLER, .

Notary Public and Cenveyancer, 
Marty.Dsxl*. EU-, tsrrsclly mails.
DflM .1 Slsr* Mara.. OrsRsa.

MARNEY LOIMIE, NO. 77, L O. O F. 
Msalssvery Saturdav evening, B own'a 
hall Viaiting bnithara fraternally in
vitad. Frank O. Jackaos, N. G.

U. ü. Smiili, Secretary.

TUI.KCIRCLE.NO.il», WOMEN OF 
Waodoraft. Meal a 2uJ and 4th Tues- 
Aav at Brawn's hall. Mra. Tillie Jordan, 

Mrs. loas WlijUiig, Guardian. 
Clerk.

WANTEII-SEVXRAI. persons op char 
actor and food reputation In each blatatona in 
thia county rauulred)lo represent atd advertise 

| old eMablUheii wealthy biiRinesfl house oiselid 
; financial atandinr Salary $IR 00 weekly with 
, expense* additional, all payable in rash each 

Wednesday direct from head oOleea. l<ora«?s 
an<l carriajrea furnished, when necessar*. Kef 
rrencea. Knci<>ae self addreased ataiuped en- 
ralope. Aianacer, ¿14 Cai ten Building, Chiead'L

dBifOWlgn 9 O<J P‘Ulf, If'G

J. E. McKinnon and family, who 
have been at the Powder River 

Mr accommodations were mines during the summer, are now 
at Cornucopia, where they levied 
the Cornucopia hotel.—Eagle Val
ley News.

To privates who 
enlisted for service in any part of 
the world $31 20, or two month’s 
additional pay was allowed. 0 flic ore 
of all grade« were allotted two 
mouths’ extra pay. To those vol
unteers who would not leave the 
country one months’ extra pay 
was allowed.

The discovery of the old la re 
was made by accident while the at
torney was looking over sonic old 
federal statutes.

FOR THE M’KBLEY MEMORIAL.

Governor Goer Asks the Co opera 
tien of Banks in Raisin? l'cnd.".

Mo<lern Surgery Stir passed.
“While suffering from a bad case of 
piles I consulted s phy*ician who 
advised me to try a box of DeWitt's 
Witch Hazel Salve.” «sva G. F 
Carter. Atlants, Ga. “I procured a 
box and was sntirely cured. DeWitt« 
Witch Hazel Salve is a splendid cure 
tor piles, giving rebel instantly,and 
I heartily recommend it to all suf
fers. Surgery is unnecessary to cure 
piles. DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve 
will cure any case. Cuts, burns, 
bruises and ail other wounds are 
also quickly cured by it. Beware of 
eouuterfeits. City Drug Store. H M. 
Horton, prop. Fred Haines, Harney*.

Salem, Or., Nov. 1.—Governor 
Geer, co-operating with the Port
land Chamber of Commerce, has 
taken steps toward the collection of 
funds for a monument to the late 
President McKinley. The plan is 
to have all conVfbution« from Ore
gon go through the same channel, 
ami to this purpose the First Na- 

, lional Bai.k of Portland has been 
> selected as a central depository, 
and for convenience of the public 
sub-depositories selected in various 
sections of the atste. Each bank 
will forward the contributions de-, 
posited with it to the Portland | 
lank, which in turn will transmit 
all contributions to the treasurer of 
the National McKit ley Memorial 
Association. The name of the do- 
nor-should accompany each contri
bution, so that it may have a place 
in the archives of the association 
and receive a souvenir certificate 
as evidence of the holder's partici
pation in the work. The banks 
selected by the Chamber of Com
merce, and which list meet« with 
the bearty approval of Governor 
Gear, and are now ready to receive 
contributions, Governor Geer to- 

i day addressed a letter to the sever
al banks asking their co-operation.

The Uaited States gracd jury re
turned a true bill in the u*se of CL 
C. Davis, the man arrested at Hum - 
ington sews week« ago, for having 
in hit possession s still.-apd fur 
ii.anafacturing Jiqtior and selling 
it without having paid the required 
special tax ar.d license.

— 

Deafness C'anuot Be Curea.
; by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased port ions of 
the ear. There is only one way to 

; cure deafne««, and that is by con
stitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition of 
the mucous lining of the Eustach
ian Tube. When this tube gets in
flamed you hate a rumbling sound, 
or imperfect hearing, and when it 

' is entirely dosed deafness is the re
sult, and unless the inilamation j 

In the early evening can he taken out and this tube re
condition, 

hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine coses out of ten are caused by 
catnrili, which is nothing but an 
inflamed condition of the mucous 
sarfaaes.

We will give One Hundred Dol
lars for any case of Deafneas(eauseJ

I

I

The Northwest Livestock and 
Wool Growers' Journal ami Item«, 
<2 syov„

The lews of health require that 
the bowels move once each day and 

¡one of the penalties for violating 
I this law is pile«. Keep vour bow
els regular t»y taking a doee of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets when necessary and you 
will never have that severe punish
ment inflicted upon you. Price 35 
cents. For sale by* 11. M. llortoij, 

I Burns; Fred Ilai-nes, Ilarnay City

Jorgensen has.-reduced the price 
<mi all goods in stack 20 per ceni 

’ except stationary. lie is selling 
lower than anv place in 
therefore get his prices.

The Queen City Furniture Co, 
of Baker City, is reaching into 
Harney valley after trade. 
• ad” appears in this' i'sone

by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Seud for 
circular«, free.
F. J Chenev <t C<, , prop«. Toledo, 0.

Sold bv Druggists. Tbc.
Hall's Family Pills are the he*L wbat they have to say

liieirtenant Goewtnor N’ortlicitit 
of Illinois Jin.uouncs« that he has 
resigned as head consul of th« 
Modern Woodmen, to take effro( 

! June 15, 1902.
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